Walworth County Clean Sweep Hazardous Waste Collection
What is Clean Sweep? Clean Sweep is a collection of unwanted, unused, or damaged household hazardous waste. This program
collects and disposes of waste in an environmentally safe method through a licensed hazardous waste facility. Hazardous Waste can
usually be identified by product labels that contain any of the following words:

Caution, Warning, Danger, Poison, Toxic, Ignitable or Flammable, Acid, Corrosive, or Reactive

** Keep hazardous materials in original containers and do not mix substances together. Place materials
in a box lined with plastic to protect from spills. Place materials in trunk or truck bed, not in your front seat **
Paint thinner and solvents
Dry cleaning solvent
GARAGE &
Paint
stripper
Fertilizer with pesticides
ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED
WORKSHOP
Parts
cleaners
Fungicide
Acetone
Photographic chemicals
Furniture polish
Prescription/over-the-counter
Artist’s paint and media
Power
steering
fluid
Insect
spray
drugs.
Take them to your local
Antifreeze
Rust
remover
Light
ballasts
Police
Department or Sheriff’s
Auto body repair products
Shellac/Lacquer
Metal
polish,
solvent-based
Office.
Automobile oil
Stain
Mildew cleaner
Battery acid
Tar or asphalt-based sealer
Mothballs
Latex paint should be dried out
Brake fluid
Transmission
fluid
Pesticides
and tossed in your trash —
Carb cleaner
Turpentine
Pool
chemicals
empty paint cans should be
Car wax, solvent-based
Varnish
Rodent
poison
recycled.
Caulking
Vehicle switches (mercury) Shoe polish
Compact fluorescent –
Wood filler
Silver polish
Vehicle, truck or tractor
Fluorescent light bulbs
Wood
preservative
Spot/stain
remover
batteries. Exchange at time of
Christmas tree lights
Stump
remover
purchase or take to your local
KITCHEN &
Incandescent light bulbs
Thermostats
with
mercury
salvage yard.
BATHROOM
Light bulbs (all kinds)
Weed
killer
Contact cement
Carbon Tetrachloride
Alkaline batteries. May be
FARM & AG
Driveway sealer
Cleaners, solvent-based
disposed of in trash.
BUSINESS
Engine cleaner
Disinfectants
Fiberglass epoxy
Drain cleaner
Contaminated soil
Ammunition/Explosives.
Fishing tackle (lead)
Floor care products
Cyanide
Contact local Police
Formaldehyde
Hair Dye
Fertilizers
Department or Sheriff’s Office.
Gasoline/oil mixtures
Hair remover
Herbicides/Insecticides
TVs, electronics, or appliances.
Gasoline and other fuels
Inhalers
Examples include: DDT,
Bring to a specified recycling
Glue, solvent-based
Nail polish
2 4-D, chlordane, lead,
events – see web page for more
Glue, water-based
Nail polish remover
arsenate, lindane 2,4,5-T,
information:
Grease
Oven cleaner
Silvex, Ketone, Adjuvants,
https://bit.ly/WalworthCounty
Gun cleaning fluids
Peroxide
Fungicides,
RecyclingEvents
Joint compound
Skin cream
Pesticide cylinders
Kerosene
Thermometers (Mercury)
Veterinary supplies
Sharps/needles, epi-pens,
Lighter fluid
Vitamins
Lead-based and other metalradioactive materials, oxygen
Mercury
based paints
HOME & GARDEN
tanks or medical equipment.
Mineral spirits
Other toxic metal paints
Aerosol cans (empty cans
Check with you local health
Motor oil
(fungicidal paints)
can be recycled)
department, pharmacy, or
Muriatic acid
Wood preservatives
Batteries, button
clinic / hospital for disposal.
Non-automotive oils
Freon 11, 12 (refrigerant)
Batteries, rechargeable
https://bit.ly/WalworthCounty
Oil filters
Picric acid
Batteries, ni-cad, nickel
DrugDisposal
Oil soaked rags
metal, hydride, nickel zinc, Pesticide Rinsate
Paint, oil-based only
Propane tanks. Exchange for
lithium ion (household and Muriatic acid
(Spray) Paint-all types
Weed-N-Feed
full
tanks or bring empty tanks
dry cell)
to metal/scrap yard.

For more information call 262-741-3116 or email walcosw@co.walworth.wi.us
https://bit.ly/WalworthCountyRecycling

